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Content in RFP document

Clarification requested by Bidder

RFP
Processing
Fee
(Nonrefundable): Rs.10,000/-(RupeesTen
Thousand only) in form of Demand
Draft
drawn
infavourofAPICOLpayableatBhubane
swar

Request you to please confirm if there
is
anonlinepaymentoptionthroughRTGS/
NEFT.Ifyes, we would request you to
share theAccount details for enabling
the RTGS/ NEFTtransferoftheamount.

As notified

Bid Security (Refundable): Bid
submitted
shall
beaccompanied by a Bid
Security (the “Bid Security”)
ofRs.10,00,000/(RupeesTenLakhonly)hereinaft
er
referredtoas“BidSecurity”intheform
ofademanddraftdrawninfavourof
“APICOL”payableatBhubaneswar.
H. Bidder should not have been
blacklisted
by
any
Govt.Organization/
Government
Entity / Government Companyin the
last 5 years - Self-declaration in
shape of AffidavitfromaNotaryin
requisitestamppaperasperformatgive
ninT6.

Request you to please confirm if there
is
anonlinepaymentoptionthroughRTGS/
NEFT.Ifyes, we would request you to
share theAccount details for enabling
the RTGS/ NEFTtransferoftheamount.

As notified

Given the current covid situation, we
wouldrequest you to consider
submission
of
selfattesteddeclarationontheLetterPadinpl
aceof affidavit from a Notary in
requisite stamppaper. Pleaseconfirm.

As notified

I. Bidder or the authorized
representative should not havebeen
convicted for an offence involving
moral turpitude inthelastfiveyears;
orthereshouldnotbeanychargefileda

Given the current covid situation, we
wouldrequest you to consider
submission
of
selfattesteddeclarationontheLetterPadinpl
aceof affidavit from a Notary in

As notified
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Clarification / Reply

beattached)
,Page11

5.

2.2.4Eligibili
tyCriteria(D
ocumentary
Proof
tobeattache
d),Page12

6.

2.2.4Eligibili
tyCriteria(D
ocumentary
Proof to
beattached)
,Page12
2.2.4

7.

EligibilityCri
teria(Docu
mentaryPro
oftobeattac
hed),Page1
2

gainst the bidder or its authorized
representative
for
anoffence
involving moral turpitude in respect
of whichproceedings are pending
before any court of law orjudiciarySelf-declarationinshapeofAffidavit
froma
NotaryinrequisiteStamppapershouldb
eenclosed.
J.BiddershouldberegisteredwiththeInc
ome
Tax,GoodsandServices
Taxandalso registeredunder thelabour
laws,EmployeesProvidentFundOrga
nization,EmployeesStateInsurance
Corporation-Copies
of
PAN,GSTIN,IT
Returnsforthelast3financialyears,La
bourRegistration,EPFRegistrationC
ertificate,ESIRegistrationCertificate
.
L.TheBiddershouldnothave
NetWorthlessthanRs.5.00crore as on
date of issue of this RFP - Certificate
from
aCharteredAccountantinthisregardis
required.

requisite stamppaper. Pleaseconfirm.

M. Bidder should not have
defaulted
against
anyloan/creditfacilityavailedbyhim
/them
fromanyBankorFIs
Certificate(s)
from
all
the
Bankers/FIs,
from
wheretheBidderhasavailedany
Loan/credit facility.

Please confirm if a self-declaration
needs
to
beprovidedincaseanyoftheseregistratio
nssuch as ESI Registration is not
applicable to thebiddingfirm.

Yes, bidder can submit a selfdeclaration in case of nonapplicability of ESI or any other
registration

We would request you to consider
latestBalancesheetauditedbyCAfirmfor
theNetworthcriterion.Pleaseconfirm.

The net worth would be
considered for period prior to
issue of the RFP; i.e., 26thFebruary
2021.

We would request you to relax this
criterion asgiven the size of our firm it
would be difficultfor us to get the
required certificate(s). Pleaseconfirm.

Non-default certificate from
Bank/FI(s) would be required.
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8.

8.AnyotherInf
ormation,Pag
e52

B. Self declaration in shape of
Affidavit from Notary (as perForm T5)
mentioning that bidder has not been
black
listedbyany
GovernmentbodyinIndiaduringlastfiv
eyears.

Given the current covid situation, we
wouldrequest you to consider
submission
of
selfattesteddeclarationontheLetterPadinpl
aceofaffidavitfroma
Notary.Pleaseconfirm.

Notarized affidavit would be
required.

9.

8.AnyotherInf
ormation,Pag
e52

C. Authorization given to the bidder’s
representative, whohas signed the
bid by the Board of Directors/
Partners /authorized body. In case
the
person
who
has
beenauthorizedbytheBoardofDirecto
rs/Partners/Authorizedbody
has
delegated this power to the person
who hassigned the bid, a valid
notarized Power of Attorney
onStampPaperauthorizingthisactmus
tbeprovidedfor support.

Given the current covid situation, we
wouldrequest you to consider
submission
of
selfattesteddeclarationontheLetterPadinpl
aceof notarized Power of Attorney on
StampPaper.Please confirm.

Notarized Power of Attorney
affidavit would be required.

10.

8.AnyotherInf
ormation,Pag
e52

L.
Copy
of
I.T.
Return,
Acknowledgementand
AssessmentOrder/Clearance
Certificate from Income Tax
AuthoritiesandCommissionerateof
CT&GST,Odishawithregardtononarrear ofTaxes.
e) The Agency shall organize
and
conduct
trainingwhenever required
by hiring resource persons
inconsultationwithAPICOLa
ndStateLevelTechnicalInstit
ution
g)TheAgencyshallcreateincubati

We would request you to relax
thisrequirement as given the current
covidsituation,itwouldbedifficulttoarra
ngeforthesedocuments. Pleaseconfirm.

RFP notification in this regard will
be adhered to

Please confirm if the cost of hiring
resourcepersons
would
be
reimbursed
by
the
Client
totheAgencyonactuals.

Such trainings would be at the
cost of the agency

We understand that the role of the

It would be the Agency’s outlook.

11.

6.OBLIGATI
ONANDRES
PONSIBILITI
ESOFAGENC
Y,Page72

12.

6.OBLIGATI
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ONANDRES
PONSIBILITI
ESOFAGENC
Y,Page72
6.OBLIGATI
ONANDRES
PONSIBILITI
ESOFAGENC
Y,Page72

onmechanismsandprovidehand
holdingsupport to PMFMEs.

Agencywould be primarily to facilitate
linkages ofPMFMEs with the existing
institutions
providingincubationsupport.

h)TheAgencyshalldevelopmateri
alsforpublicationofinformation,e
ducationand communication.

Please specify the exact role of Agency
– weunderstand that the role of the
Agency wouldbe primarily for
providing content and provideoverall
technical
assistance
and
that
Clientwould
have
separate
arrangement for design/publication of
actual IEC materials and launchofIEC
campaign.Pleaseconfirm.

The Agency wouldprovide content
and technical assistance.
Clientwould bear the cost to
publish/ print.

14.

6.OBLIGATI
ONANDRES
PONSIBILITI
ESOFAGENC
Y,Page72

l)NoTA/DAorany
otherexpensesshallbeclaimedbytheA
gency or its representative/
Personnel and the Agencyhastomeet
the sameonitsown.

Pleasespecifytheenvisagedtravelrequir
ements (inter district, etc) for the
SPMUteamwhichwillhelpinpreparingac
ostestimate.Weunderstandthesamecan
bebudgetedaspartofthe
Financialproposal.Pleaseconfirm.

TA/DA shall be allowed with prior
advice/approval of the Authority.

15.

12.RISK

12.RISK&RESPONSIBILITY

We would request you to consider
relaxing therequirement of installing a
biometric system.Pleaseconfirm.

The Agency would need to install
biometric system and would
follow biometric as well as manual
attendance system

Considering the project duration to be
till
2024-25,
companies

As notified

13.

&R
ESPONSIBILI
TY

KPMGAdvisoryServicesPrivateLimited
1.
2.2.4.(K)Fina
ncialCriteria

viii. The Service Provider should
install a Biometric
systemwithcomputerassistedinforma
tioncapturingmodalitiesaswell as
manual entry of the information the
attendance ofitspersonneldeployed
atthelocationandthereport
shouldbeverifiedbytheauthorised
officerfromtimetotime.

The Bidder should have a minimum
average annualturnover of Rs.25.00
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2.
3.4(E)

3.

4.

2.2.5(D)

BidderDataS
heet

Grant Thornton Bharat LLP
1.
Checklist

2.

Checklist

crore
during
the
preceding
threefinancialyearsendingMarch2020
.

withstrongcredentialsandaminimumtu
rnoverof100cr.tobeeligibleforthebid.

Theagency shouldpreserve
allnecessaryrecordsforaudit purpose
and handover the same to
theAuthorityaftercompletionofthepr
oject
Planofinformationsharingandhandove
r

Pleasespecifythe
durationforwhichtheagency is
requiredtopreserverecordsforauditpurp
ose

Bidders shall be required to submit
their
ProposalthroughRegisteredPost
orSpeedPostorCourier asper
instructions in the RFP Document on
or beforethe end of date and time
for proposal
submission;i.e.,26.03.2021,5.30PM

Asperourunderstanding,thisisapartofA&
M,henceitisrecommendedtheclause/ma
rkscanbemergedwithA&Msection.
AstheproposalistobesharedviaR
egisteredpost/courierinthe
week of holi
we request an
extension
of
submission
dateto9thApril2021

TechnicalCriteria
ofEligibility,TechnicalCriteria,PointG(Pg. Weherebyrequestthedepartmenttoki
No.11)
Thebiddershouldhaveexperience of
ndlyclarifyand
confirm
whether
Operation andManagement of
PMUcanbeconsideredasSPMU
SPMU/
TSU(Required
SupportingDocume
nt:CopyofWorkorder/postprojectev
aluationreportfromtheCompetentA
uthority)
FinancialCriteria
ofEligibility,FinancialCriteria, Point K(Pg.Weherebyrequestthedepartmenttoki
No.12)
TheBiddershouldhaveaminimumav
ndlymodify
the
given
criteria
Page 5 of 35

The agency should preserve
records for at least one year from
expiry of the contract.

It would remain as such

The deadline for submission of
RFP documents has been
extended up to 15 April 2021

No, any PMU experience cannot
be considered as SPMU. A state
level PMU experience is required.

We would stand by stipulation of
Rs.25 cr. turnover.

erageannualturnover of Rs. 25.00
croreduringtheprecedingthreefinan
cial years ending March2020.
(Required
SupportingDocume
nt:Certificatefromthe
Statutory
Auditor
has
tobeprovidedcertifyingtotalturnove
r
of
the
Organizationduringlastthreefinanci
alyears
ending
March 2018
asperFormT4ofSection 5)

3.

4.

Checklist
(Pg.No.12)

Section 2.2.5
Technical
Evaluation,

FinancialCriteria
ofEligibility,FinancialCriteria,PointL
The
Bidder
should
not
havelessthanNetWorthofRs.
5.00 crore as on date of
issueofthisRFP.
(Required
SupportingDocume
nt:
Certificate
from
aCharteredAccountantinthis
regardisrequired)

Experienceof
workingon
projectsforwomen,SC,ST
andtheunderprivileged(1-3
projects:1mark,>3projects: 2marks)
(Range: 1-3 projects) (Max Score: 2)

asfollows:
TheBiddershouldhaveaminimumaver
ageannualturnoverofRs.250croreduri
ngtheprecedingthreefinancial years
ending March2020.
(Required
SupportingDocumen
t:Certificatefromthe
Statutory
Auditor
has
tobeprovidedcertifyingtotalturnover
of
the
Organizationduringlastthreefinancialy
earsendingMarch2020as
perFormT4ofSection5)
NetworthofRs5Crandabove may not
be
the
bestwaytoshortlistasuitablefirm.

We would stand by stipulation of
Rs.5 cr. Net worth. Agricultural
experience is being considered
separately.

Weherebyrequestthedepartmenttoki
ndlymodify
the
given
criteria
asfollows:
The
Bidder
should
not
havelessthanTurnover
fromAgriandAlliedsectorofRs.
15.00croreasondateofissueofthis RFP.
(RequiredSupportingDocument:
Certificate
from
aCharteredAccountantinthis
regardisrequired)
We hereby
request
the We have considered SPMU/TSU
departmenttokindlyclarify and confirm
whether
Project
Management experience separately. This
Agency(PMA)/
Project experience is also required.
ManagementConsultant(PMC)/Project
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5.

Part
A
Experience
of the Bidder
relevant to
the
assignment
clause
(IV)
page no. (13)
Responsibili
ties
andEligibilit
ies,StateLe
ad
ProjectMan
ager
(Pg.No.37)

6.

Responsibil
itiesandElig
ibilities,Ma
nager,Food
Technology
(Pg.No.38)

ManagementUnit(PMU)canbeconsider
edunderthegivencriteria.

Qualification&Experience:
(i)PostGraduatedegree/diplomainB
usinessManagement,
Agri.
or
FoodBusiness
Management
fromnational/ international
premierinstitutes
(ii)
8-10
years
of
experienceinmanagingdevelopment
projectspreferablyinFoodProcessing
or Agri Businessdevelopment or
MSME, outof which minimum 3
years inleadershiprole
Qualification&Experience:
i.B.Tech/M.ScinFoodTechnology/
FoodEngineeringfromapremier
NationalInstitute.
ii.Minimum3years’experienceinpro
vidingservices to FPI (preferably
toMicro&SmallScaleEnterprises)for
technologyupgradation, product
development,qualityassurance,foo
dsafetyetc.would
be
an
added
advantage

Weherebyrequestthedepartmenttoki
ndlymodify
the
given
criteria
asfollows:

We would stand by criteria as
notified

(i)Post Graduate degree/ diploma in
business Management, Agri or Food
Business
Management
from
National/International
Institutes
(MANAGE, IRMA or IIMS will be
preferred)
ii) 8-10 years of experience in managing
development projects preferably in
Food Processing or Agri Business
Weherebyrequestthedepartmenttokind
lymodify the given criteria asfollows:
(i) B.Sc/B.Tech/M.Sc in FoodTechnology/
Food
ProcessandEngineering/AgriProcessing
orequivalentcoursefromapremierNatio
nalInstitute.
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We would stand by criteria as
notified

7.

8.

Ernst & Young LLP
1.
Bid Security

Responsibili
tiesandEligi
bilities,
Manager,
MIS(Pg.No.3
9)

Qualification&Experience:
(i) Master degree
inEconomics/Statistics/DataAn
alytics/MBAfromreputed
UniversityorInstitute
(ii)Minimum3years’experience in
monitoring ordata
analytics
ondevelopmentprogram
meatnational level. Ability to
handledatafor interpretation of
information,
experience
inusingstatisticalandM&Etoolsandd
ashboard
preferred.

Weherebyrequestthedepartmenttokin
dlymodify the given criteria asfollows:

Responsibili
tiesandEligi
bilities,Acc
ountsExecu
tive
/Expert(Fina
nce/Account
s)(Pg.No.39)

Commerce
Graduate/PostGraduate/CMA/CA/M
BA(Finance)withTwoyearsofworking
experience
inAccounts
in a company/Organization

Weherebyrequestthedepartmenttoki
ndlymodifythegivencriteriaasfollows:

Pg.5,Pointno15

Bid
submitted
shall
be
accompanied by aBid Security (the
“Bid Security”) ofRs.10,00,000/(RupeesTenLakhonly)hereinafterr
eferredtoas“BidSecurity”in
the
form of a demand draft drawn
infavourof“APICOL”payableat
Bhubaneswar

We would stand by criteria as
notified

(i)Master

degree
inEconomics/Statistics/D
ataAnalytics/MBA/ComputerScience/C
omputerApplication from
reputedUniversity
orInstitute

We would stand by criteria as
notified

Commerce
Graduate/PostGraduate/CMA/CA/M
BA(Finance)withoneyearofworking
experience in
Accounts in a
company/Organization
ItisrequestedtoacceptBankGuarant
eealsoasanalternativemodeofBidse
curity
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RFP notification in this regard will
be adhered to.

2.

Lette
r
ofInvi
tatio
n

Pg.8,Pointno5

3.

Tech
nicalC
riteri
a

Page
B,C,D

4.

Tech
nicalC
riteri
a

Page11,PointF

11,Point

The last date and time for
submission ofproposal complete
in
all
respects
is
26thMarch2021upto5.30PMand
thedateofopeningofthe bidis30th
March,2021
at 11.30 AM in the presence of
thebidder’s representative at the
specifiedaddress as mentioned in
the
Bidder
DataSheet(Sl.no.12).Representativ
esofthebiddersmayattendthemeeti
ngwithdueauthorizationletteronbe
halfofthe
bidder.
B. Agency must have experience
ofworking
with
Centrally
Sponsored
/CentralSectorScheme(s)/Program
me(s)
C. Agency must have experience
ofworkinginatleastin3projectsfor
morethanthreeyears
D. Agencymusthaveexperien
ceofworkingonPPPProjects/F
PO/
CommunitybasedOrganizations.
The
bidder
should
have
experience ofpreparing proposal
for centre or statesponsored Agroindustrial/foodprocessing
or
cluster scheme includingthat of
UNICEF/
UNIDO/
World
Bank/Reputed
International

It is requested to give two weeks’ Already extended up to 15 April
time for bid submissionfrom the 2021.
date of release of reply to pre-bid
queries
andaddendum/corrigendum.Thiswil
lprovidetimetobidderstofactorinthe
changes

Itisrequestedifyoucanadviseisthere
anytimeperiodofthecredentials/ho
woldthecredshouldbeorwecanshow
anyyearcred.

We are not stipulating any time
period for the relevant experience.

It is requested if you can remove We would require the contact
the client Telephone no.and email. details of Agency’s clients.
It can be provided upon request
post submissionof the bid (If
required). Also, It is requested if it
can bemodified to “The bidder
should
have
of
working
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5.

Tech
nicalC
riteri
a

Page11,PointH

6.

Tech
nicalC
riteri
a

Page11,PointI

Organizationsalong
with any
Government Department.Copies
of
work
order
and
relevantdocumentsonsubmissiono
fproposalswith details of clients
such
as
name
&addresstelephonenosandemailId
shouldbefurnished.

withMultilateral organizations such
as
UNICEF/
UNIDO/
WorldBank/ReputedInternationalO
rganizations.

Bidder should not have been
blacklistedby
any
Govt.
Organization/
GovernmentEntity/GovernmentCo
mpanyinthelast5years.
Self-declarationinshapeofAffidavit
from a Notary in requisite stamp
paper asperformatgiveninT6
Bidder
or
the
authorized
representativeshould not have
been convicted for anoffence
involving moral turpitude in
thelastfiveyears;orthere
shouldnotbeanycharge
filed
against the bidder or itsauthorized
representative
for
an
offenceinvolving moral turpitude in
respect
ofwhichproceedingsarependingbef
oreanycourtoflaworjudiciary.
Self-declaration in shape of
Affidavitfrom a Notary in requisite
Stamp papershould be enclosed. In

It is requested if we can submit the
Affidavit
on
a
stamppaperwithauthorizedreprese
ntativesignaturewithouttheNotarys
tampingpart.

Notarization is required.

Since the organization scale is big Declaration from Authorized
with more than 250partners, can it signatories of the firm would
be only limited to the authorized suffice.
signatoryandtherelevantpartnersw
orkingonthisparticularproject.
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addition,
thebidderisfurtherrequiredtoprovid
e
detailsofproceedingspending
againsthim/ her/ them as on the
date
ofsubmissionof
Bidwithregardtoany
civil, criminal or tax liability.
7.

Finan
cialCri
teria

Page12,PointK

8.

Finan
cialCri
teria

Page12,PointM

9.

Tech
nicalP
resen
tatio
n

Page12,Point1(
Notes)

Itisrequestedifthelettercanbeprovid Statutory Audit reports for 3 years
TheBiddershouldhaveaminimumav
edbytheCAtobeaccepted
would be required.
erageannualturnoverofRs.25.00cro
reduringtheprecedingthreefinancia
lyearsendingMarch2020.
StatutoryAuditReportsforlast3years
havetobeprovidedcertifyingtotaltur
noveroftheOrganizationduringlastth
reefinancialyearsendingMarch,2020
asperFormT4ofSection5.
Biddershouldnothavedefaultedagai
It is requested if the letter can be Certificate from Bank/FI from
Agency hasfrom
availed
credit
provided
by
the
CA orwhich
nstany loan/credit facility availed
byhim/them
from
any
Bank
FIs.Certificate(s)
all the
Bankers/FIs,from
astherewillbenumerousbanksandFIs facility would be required.
whomweneedtoreachoutinshortspa
nperiod
Allbiddersarerequiredtomakeapres
It is requested that Technical Technical presentation copies need
Presentation
copy
may to be submitted immediately after
entation about their institution,
begiventotheclient,twodaysinadvan the opening of technical bid, as
pastexperience and their execution
ceofpresentationdate
notified.
plan
forthisassignment,whichwillformac
riticalbasisforTechnicalEvaluation.I
naddition,bidders are required to
submit both softand minimum
three
hard
copies
of
thePresentationtotheCommitteeim
mediatelyafteropeningoftechnical
Page 11 of 35

Bids
10.

Tech
nicalE
valua
tion
Taxes

Page13,Marking
criteria

In addition to the Technical
evaluationmentionedpleaseaddthe
detailsmentionedinthenextcolumn

Page14,point
2.2.11

12.

Certif
icatef
rom
Bank
er

Page17

Thefinancialproposal/bidshallbeinc
lusive of applicable Goods &
ServicesTax(GST).
(b) Agency has to take care of all
GST,stampdutyforregistrationando
therstatutory compliance with
regard
to
theemployeesasperprevailingrules
andlabour laws, any charges and
levies
andcostofobtainingvariouscertificat
esrelatingtoexecutionofthisassign
ment,ifany,shall
comewithinthe
purviewof Agency.
CertificatefromBankers/FIsthattheBi
dderhasnotdefaultedin
payment ofduesto Banks/FIs

13.

Submissionf
orfinancialpr
oposal

Page18,point2.3.7

Inadditiontothecurrentmentionedpa
ragraph please add the
detailsmentionedinnextcolumn

14.

Signe
dCop
yofRF

Page22,point
2.14.5

SignedcopyofRFP

11.

Itisrequestedifthemarkingcriteriaca
nbemodifiedandmarks for the
presentation can be added for in
theevaluation
ItisrequestedthatGSTmaybepaidext
raasperapplicablelaws

We would stand by criteria as
mentioned in the RFP notification.

Isthereanyspecificformatweneedto
givetheletterin.

No specific format is prescribed.
Banks/FIs can issue certificate In
their own format.

It is requested if post 1 year, an
increase of 10% y-o-y on thequoted
fee can be added in order to cope
up with theinflation.
Itisrequestedifthispointcanberemov
edfromthetechnicalrequirement

Bidders are required to quote for
the contract period without annual
escalation.
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Bidders are required to quote
inclusive of GST in the Cover letter
for Financial Bid and provide break
up in the Fiancial Proposal Form F2 as prescribed in the RFP
notification.

No such thing mentioned under
point 2.14.5

15.

P
Appr
opria
tiono
fPerf
orma
nceSe
curity

Page22,point
2.14.5

16.

Powe
r
ofAtt
orney

Page23,point2.16

17.

Settle
ment
ofdis
pute

Page25,point2.24

Upon replenishment or furnishing
of
afreshPerformanceSecurityasafore
said,the Agency shall be entitled to
anadditional Cure Period of 30
(thirty) daysfor remedying the
Agency
Default
or
tomeetanyConditionPrecedent,and
intheeventoftheAgencynotcuringits
defaultormeetingsuchConditionPre
cedentwithin such Cure Period, the
Authorityshallbeentitledtoencasha
nd
appropriatesuchPerformanceSecuri
tyas Damages, and to terminate
thisAgreement.
The Bidder should submit a Power
ofAttorneyintheformatspecifiedatF
ormT5ofSection5authorizingthesignato
ryoftheProposaltocommittheBid.

The client and the agency shall
makeevery effort to resolve
amicably, bydirect negotiation,
any
disagreement
ordispute
arising between them under
orarising from or in connection

ItisrequestedthatAgencyshallgivein
writing30days’timeforrectifyingthe
defectbeforerecoveringit.

The Authority would give written
notice of 30 days, before
liquidating the performance
security.

It is requested if only board
resolution be suffice instead
ofseparate
powerofattorneysinceBoardgivest
hepermissionto
the
partner/authorized representative
once
and
Boardresolutionisnotgivenoneach
biditsgeneralpowertothe
Signatory
Itisrequestedifthefollowinglinecan
beaddedthatArbitratortobefromre
putedbody

Power of Attorney as prescribed
would be required.
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We would stand by conditioned as
given in RFP notification.

18.

Auth
oritye
vent
ofDef
ault

Page29,point3.3.4

19.

Paymentupo
nterminatio
n

Page30,point3.3.6

with thecontract. Disputes, not so
resolvedamicably within 30 days
of receipt ofnotice of such as a
dispute shall beresolved by a sole
arbitrator
nominatedby
the
Principal
Secretary, MS &
MEDepartment, Government of
Odisha.
Thearbitrationproceedingshallbeh
eldin
Bhubaneswar within Odisha.
The Authority fails to provide
requisiteoffice
space
for
establishment andfunctioning of
the
Consultants
along
withrequisite furniture & fixtures
andhardware.
2.Theauthorizedrepresentativeof
theAuthorityinstructstheAgencyt
odelaythe process of execution
and/or totemporarily stop the
execution
and
theinstructionisnotwithdrawnwit
hin
acontinuousperiodof30days.
IftheContractisterminatedbecause
ofafundamental breach of Contract
by theAgency, the Authority or its
authorizedrepresentativeshallissue
acertificateforthe
value
of
damage/loss sustained or forany
amount receivable from the
Agency.The same shall be paid by
the Agencyseparately with taxes

Itisrequestedifyoucanclarifyregardi
ngtheofficespacethatitwillbeprovid
edbyAPICOL

Office space would be provided by
Authority.

Liabilityoftheconsultantsshouldnot
begreaterthatthevalueofthecontra
ct.Kindlyconfirmonthesame.

Liability of the consultants may be
greater than the value of contract
if the situation so warrants
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20.

Obligations
andResponsi
bilitiesofAge
ncy:

Page30,point3.4(A
)

and
levies,
as
thecasemaybe,orcanbeappropriate
dfrom the Performance Security
availablewiththeAuthority.
IftheContractisterminatedbecauseof
afundamental breach of Contract by
theAuthority, the Agency shall issue
acertificate for the value of loss, if
any,including any other amount
remainspayableorreimbursabletoth
eAgency
shallbepayablebytheAuthority.
The Agency shall perform the
servicesand
carry
out
its
obligations under thecontract
with
due
diligence
andefficiently,inaccordancewithg
enerallyaccepted techniques and
practices usedin the industry and
with professionalengineering and
training/consultingstandardrecog
nizedbynational
/international professional bodies
andshall
observe
sound
managementpractice. It shall
employ
appropriateadvanced
technology
and
safe
andeffectivemethods.TheFirmshal
lalways
act,inrespectofanymatterrelati
ngtothisContract,asfaithfuladvi
sorsto APICOL and shall at all
times,

It is requested to modify as
engineering services are not
inscope
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May be perceived in its literary
sense.

21.

Obligations
andResponsi
bilitiesofAge
ncy:

Page30,point3.4(F
)

22.

Obligation
andResponsi
bilitiesofthe
Authority

Page31,point3.5(D
)

23.

Output
andDelivera
ble

Page32,point3.8

24.

Output
andDelivera

Page32,point3.8

supportandsafeguardAPICOLf
or
legitimateinterests.
TA/DA or any other expenses
will beclaimed by the Agency
or
itsrepresentative/Personnelas
pernorms.
The Authority shall pay or release
thetotal amount per annum as
agreed
onnegotiationforengagementasthe
Agentfor thisassignmentin 12equal
monthlyinstalments
and
the
amount due for aparticular month
be released by 10th ofthe
succeeding
month
after
deducting10% of the amount
towards RetentionAmount to the
Agency to meet itsmanpower
expenses
only
subject
tosubmissionofsatisfactoryprogres
s
reportoftheprecedingmonth.
The Deliverables of the project
would beas per details given
below. The authorityhas every right
to
suitably
amend
ormodifythedeliverablesduringthec
ourse
oftheassignment
1. 90% of the deliverable
forestablishmentofFoodPr

ItisrequestedifyoucanclarifyifTA/D
Aandotherexpensesbepaidextraap
artfromthequotation.

TA/DA shall be allowed with prior
advice/approval of the Authority.

Itisrequestedifyoucanclarifydeduct
ionofretentionmoneyandwhenitwi
llberefunded

The retention is for a period of six
months and will be refunded
onsubmission of satisfactory
compliance to the objection, if any.

Inadditiontothesame,itisrequestedt The Authority reserves the right to
oadd“Theauthorityhas every right amend or modify the deliverables
to suitably amend or modify the as per requirement.
deliverablesduring the course of
the assignment in discussion with
theagency”
It is requested if you can also advise We stand by what is mentioned
the
milestones
and already.
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ble

ocessingEnterprises
2. 90%ofthedeliverablesareexec
utedaspertimeline
3. 90%oftheCapacitybuilding,
handholding and training
activitiesareachieved
4.90%achievementoffinanc
ialtarget

25.

Section 4DetailsofWo
rk

Page 36, Point
Xii(Setting up
robustprojectma
nagement
framework)

26.

Section 4DetailsofW
ork

27.

AnnualRep
ort
Any
OtherInfor
mation

Page 36, Point
Xiii(Setting up
robustproject
managementfra
mework)
Page47,pointN.B.

28.

29.

Programm
esand
Experience
of

Page52,pointL

Page53,PointK

MaintenanceofDetailedAccounts,
CashBook, Vouchers, Audit of
Books
ofAccountsrelatedtothePMFMEsc
heme
andotherfinancerelatedworks.
Furnishing Utilization Certificates
(UCs)and regular Progress Reports
to MoFPIintheprescribedformats;

Attachsupportingdocuments,Attac
hlast3yearsofAnnualreports.
Acknowledgement and
AssessmentOrder/ClearanceCertifi
catefromIncomeTaxAuthoritiesan
dCommissionerateofCT & GST,
Odisha with regard to nonarrearofTaxes
Experienceofworking
onPPP
projectswith
Cooperatives/FPOs/FPCs/SHGs/Fe
derations/Communitybasedorgani

thefinalno.ofEstablishmentsandNo.
oftrainingactivitiestobeexecutes
and the output of financial target.
Also, instead of90%, can it be
reduced to 80% of the deliverable.
Also,
if
youcanclarifyregardingtheAchieve
mentoffinancialtarget.
Also,iftheoutputanddeliverablecanb
edetailedoutinordertogettheclarity.
It is requested if you can accept The Agency is required to take sole
that
the
Agency
can responsibility.
assistbutinmaintainingrecords

Itisrequestedifyoucanclarifythat
Howcanagencyprovidecertificates

Will be informed at appropriate
time.

Requestyoutoacceptcertificatefrom
CA
Itisrequestedifyoucanremovethesa
meastaxclearancecertificatesarenot
required/issuedaspercircularno.
2/2004dated10/02/2004.

Documents asked for are required.

Can
the
micro
enterprises/livelihood
interventions for SHGthrough
local vendors/suppliers will be
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The circularno.
2/2004dated10/02/2004 of
Income Tax waives requirement
of IT Clearance certificate.
However, needs to be complied
for CT&GST.
Experience by the Agency directly
on its own would be required.

theOrganiz
ation

30.

Form T6AntiBlacklis
tingInform
ation

zations

Page57,FormT6

consider as PPPprojects;i.e.,
UnderDAYNULMOdishaEYhasfacilitatedset
upslippermanufacturingunitsby
SHGs
UnderDAYNULMOdishaEYfacilitatedSHGsenga
gedinmultiplegovt.lastmileservicesli
kewatertaxcollection,
holdingtaxcollection,etc.

Itisrequestedifwecanusetothefor
mlanguagementionedinthenextcol
umn

[Client Details]
[Ref:]
Dear Sir,
The bidder declares, warrants and
represents
that
as
on
dateofthesubmissionoftheproposalt
hereisnoblacklisting/debarment in
existence,
however,
please
referAnnexure-XXX
further
clarifying
with
additional
informationonourblacklisting/debar
ment.
Datedthis…….dayof ............... ,2021.
<NameoftheBidder>
<SignatureoftheAuthorizedperson>
<NameoftheAuthorizedPerson
>Notarised
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Bidders are required to furnish as
per format prescribed.

31.

Break up
ofFees
ofProfessi
onals(NB)

Page65,Table2

The bidder should quote the
professionalfee within the range
as prescribed in theRFP for the
respective Experts andProgram
Associates.
Any
quotedprofessional fee not within
the range ofthe prescribed limit of
the RFP, will beoutrightlyrejected
It is requested if you can accept
theclausementionedinthenextcolu
mnasthe general indemnification
would beunlikelytobeaccepted

32.

Indemnific
ation

Page77,Point16

33.

Terminatio
n

Inadditiontotheterminationclause
mentioned please add the
detailsmentionedinthenextcolumn

34.

Confidenti

InadditiontotheConfidentialityclau

Itisrequestedifyoucanadvisether
angeasitisnotmentionedinRFP

Bidders may refer to the PMFME
guidelines released by MoFPI in
this regard. However, they may
quote at their discretion.

The Client (and any others for
whom
Services
are
provided)shall not recover from
the Consulting agency, in
contract
ortort,includingindemnificationo
bligationsunderthiscontract,und
er statute or otherwise,
aggregate damages in excess
ofthefeesactuallypaidfortheServ
icesthatdirectlycausedthelossin
connectionwithclaimsarisingout
ofthisAgreementorotherwiserel
atingtotheServices.
“Consultant may terminate this
Agreement,
or
any
particularServices,immediatelyup
onwrittennoticetotheClientiftheC
onsultant reasonably determine
that
the
Consultant
can
nolongerprovidetheServicesinacc
ordancewithapplicablelaworprofe
ssionalobligations.”

May exceed if the situation so
warrants.

"Except as otherwise permitted

The notification in this regards will
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The notification in this regards will
be adhered you.

35.

ality

sementioned please add the
detailsmentionedinthenextcolumn

ForceMaje

In addition to the Force Majeure

by this Agreement, neitherof the
parties may disclose to third
parties the contents ofthis
Agreement or any information
provided by or on behalfof the
other that ought reasonably to be
treated asconfidential and/or
proprietary.
Parties
may,
however,disclosesuchconfidential
informationtotheextentthatit:
(a)isorbecomespublicotherthanthr
oughabreachofthisAgreement, (b)
is subsequently received by the
receivingparty from a third party
who,
to
the
receiving
party’sknowledge,
owes
no
obligation of confidentiality to
thedisclosing party with respect to
that information, (c) wasknown to
the receiving party at the time of
disclosure or isthereafter created
independently, (d) is disclosed
asnecessary to enforce the
receiving party’s rights under
thisAgreement,or(e)mustbedisclos
edunderapplicablelaw,
legalprocess
orprofessionalregulations.Theseo
bligations
shallbevalidforaperiodof3yearsfro
mthedateofterminationofthisAgre
ement."
i)Totheextentthattheprovisionofth
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be adhered you.

The notification in this regards will

ure

clausementioned please add the
detailsregarding “facilitation of
remoteworking”mentionedinthen
extcolumn

eServicesisimpactedby
a
pandemic (including COVID-19)
and any reasonableconcerns or
measures taken to protect the
health and safetyinterests of
either Party's personnel, the
Parties
will
worktogethertoamendtheAgreem
enttoprovidefortheServices to be
delivered in an appropriate
manner, includingany resulting
modifications with respect to the
timelines,location,ormannerofthe
deliveryofServices
(ii) Where Agency Personnel are
required
to
be
present
atClient’spremises,Agencywilluse
reasonableeffortstoprovidetheSe
rvicesonsiteat[Client]offices,providedthat,
inlightofapandemicthepartiesagre
etocooperatetoallowfor remote
working and/or an extended
timeframe
to
theextent(i)anygovernmentorsimi
larentityimplementsrestrictionsth
atmayinterferewithprovisionofon
siteServices;(ii)eitherpartyimplem
entsvoluntarylimitationsontravel
ormeetingsthatcouldinterferewit
hprovisionofonsiteServices,or(iii)a
nagencyresourcedeterminesthath
eorsheis unable or unwilling to
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be adhered you.

36.

IPR

Palladium
1.

2.

InadditiontotheIPRclausemention
edpleaseaddthedetailsmentionedi
nthenextcolumn

SECTION1,LETTEROF
INVITATION, sub
point 5 onpage8

Thelastdateandtimeforsubmission
ofproposalcompleteinallrespects
is 26thMarch2021upto5.30PM.

SECTION2:INSTRUCTION

2.2.4EligibilityCriteriaandTechnical
Criteriaonpage11and12

travel in light of a pandemicrelatedrisk.
The Agency may use data,
software,
designs,
utilities,
tools,models,systemsandothermet
hodologiesandknowhow(“Materials”)thattheagencyow
ninperformingtheServices.Notwith
standingthedeliveryofanyReports,t
heagencyretainallintellectualprope
rtyrightsintheMaterials(including
any improvements or knowledge
developed whileperforming the
Services), and in any working
papers that theagency compile
and retain in connection with the
Services(but
not
Client
Information
reflected
in
them).Upon
paymentfor
the
Services, Client may use any
Materials
included
in
theReports,aswellastheReportsthe
mselvesaspermittedby
thisAgreement.
Giventhedetailednatureofproposal
,aswellasfinancialyearclosingpress
ures,wewouldneedtimetosubmita
compellingqualitybid.Therefore,w
erequesttoextendthesubmissionof
theproposalby 2weeks.
We understand that an Indian firm
with majority holding byparent
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The notification in this regards will
be adhered you.

Submission deadline extended till
15 April 2021.

You may comply as applicable for
you. The selection committee will

TO BIDDERS, 2.2
ProposalOutlines
,

3.

4.

SECTION2:INSTRUCTION
TO BIDDERS, 2.2
ProposalOutline
s,2.2.4Eligibility
Criteria on page
11
and
12,TechnicalCrite
ria,SubpointE
SECTION2:INSTRUCTION
TO BIDDERS, 2.2
ProposalOutline
s,2.2.4Eligibility
Criteria on page
11
and
12,TechnicalCrite
ria,SubpointF

Agencymusthaveminimum100fullt
imeemployees andshouldhave inhouse strength of professionals
(on
full
time
role)
fromInfrastructure, Planning, Food
Processing,
Agriculture
&
alliedsectors,Finance,PPP/CBO/FP
O andMarketingareas.
The
bidder
should
have
experience of preparing proposal
forcentre or state sponsored Agroindustrial/
food
processing
orcluster scheme including that of
UNICEF/
UNIDO/
World
Bank/ReputedInternationalOrgani
zationsalongwithanyGovernment
Department.

firm can claim its Parent firms or
other
member
firmsresource
strength, project credentials and
financials. Kindlyconfirm ifour
understandingis correct.
Many transformational programs,
such
as
PMFME,
focus
onadoptionofGlobalbestpracticesa
ndmakingglobaloutreachfortechni
calupdation,marketlinkage,trade,a
ndexportpromotion.Weareaglobalf
irm,andweleveragethetechnicalex
pertise and learnings from our
international
projects
foreffectivedelivery.
We understand that Global firms
can
showcase
its
employeestrengthworkingacrosspr
ojectsinagricultureandalliedsector
s.Pleaseconfirm
ifourunderstandingiscorrect.

take a rational decision in this
regard.

WeunderstandthatGlobalfirmsope
ratinginternationallycanshowcasei
tsparent/globalcredentialsofworki
ngwithvariousbi/
multilateral
international agencies of repute
such as WorldBank/ ADB/ USAID/
DFID/ DFAIT, etc. Please confirm if
selfattestedundertakingbyauthorizedr

You may comply as applicable for
you. The selection committee will
take a rational decision in this
regard.
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You may comply as applicable for
you. The selection committee will
take a rational decision in this
regard.

5.

SECTION2:INSTRUCTION
TO BIDDERS, 2.2
ProposalOutline
s
2.2.4EligibilityCriter
iaonpage 11and12

6.

Page12,Notepoint1

7.

SECTION2:INSTRUCTION
TO BIDDERS, 2.2
ProposalOutlines,
2.2.5
TechnicalEvaluatio
n, point
A.Experience of the
Bidderrelevant to

FinancialCriteriaSubpointK
TheBiddershouldhavea minimum
average
annualturnoverofRs.25.00croredu
ringtheprecedingthreefinancialyea
rsendingMarch2020.
FinancialCriteriaSubpointL
TheBiddershouldnothaveNetWort
hlessthanRs.5.00croreasondateofi
ssueofthis RFP.
All bidders are required to make a
presentation about theirinstitution,
past experience and their execution
plan for thisassignment, which will
form
a
critical
basis
for
TechnicalEvaluation. In addition,
bidders are required to submit both
softand minimum three hard copies
of
the
Presentation
to
theCommitteeimmediatelyafterope
ningoftechnicalbids.

ExperienceofOperationandManage
mentofSPMU/TSU

epresentativewillbeconsidered.
We understand an Indian firm
with
majority
holding
by
parentfirm can claim its Parent
firms financials. Kindly confirm if
ourunderstandingis correct.

You may comply as applicable for
you. The selection committee will
take a rational decision in this
regard.

It is our humble request to provide
at
least
a
week
time
forsubmissionofPresentationtothe
Committeeaftersubmissionoftechn
icalbid.

Technical presentation copies need
to be submitted immediately after
the opening of technical bid, as
notified.

WeunderstandSPMU/TSUcoversPr
ogrammeManagementUnit
/
Technical Support Unit/ Project
Management
Agency/TechnicalAdvisorywithcen
tral/stategovernmentdepartments
/
PSUs/
ULB’s/
Internal
bi/multilateral
agencies.Pleaseconfirm.

You may comply as applicable to
you. The selection committee will
take a rational decision in this
regard.
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8.

the
assignmentsubpoin
tiion pageno.13
SECTION2:INSTRUCTION
TO BIDDERS, 2.2
ProposalOutlines,
2.2.5
TechnicalEvaluatio
n, C.
Qualificationand
Relevant
experience ofkey
staff

9.

SECTION-5
TECHNICALPROPOS
AL,Page40-41

Qualification and
relevant experience of
key staff
I
Project
management
II
Marketing
III
Food technology
IV
Social sector
V
IT & MIS
VI
Accounts

50

Werequestyoutokindlyprovidethe
break-upforscoring

Further break up is notrequired.

Pleaseclarifywhoneedstosignthece
rtificationaschecklistformat is for
bidderorganizationdetails

The biodata of staff members are
to be individually signed off
(certified). The checklist from
bidder need to be signed by
authorized signatory.

Please clarify purpose of two
different
template/
format
fordetailed Curriculum Vitae (CV).
We understand that both arefor
submission of Detailed Curriculum

T3 is brief CV format to be
furnished for all staff members of
Bidder’s team, whereas T9 is
detailed CV format for key
personnel.

15
10
10
5
5
5

ChecklistofTechnicalForms
Certification:I,theundersigned,certif
ythattothebestofmyknowledge and
belief, this biodata correctly
describes
myqualification
my
experienceandme.
Date:
Signature
of
Staff
Member:Authorizedofficialfromthefir
m:

10.

FormT3andT9
Detailed
Curriculum
Vitae(CV)

FORMT3:SUGGESTEDFORMATOFCURRICUL
UMVITAEFORMEMBERS
OFAGENCY'STEAMonpage53and
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FORMT9:FormatforDetailedCurriculumVita
e(CV)ofKeyPersonnel onpage60-61
11.

Form
F2
–
Summary
ofFinancialProposal
,Table-1,Page64

1. Total cost inclusive of taxes will

be
taken
for
the
evaluationpurpose.Forthepurpo
seofevaluation,thetotalevaluate
dcostshall be inclusive of all
taxes & duties for which the
Client willmake payment to the
Consultant
including
administration andoperational
expenditures.

Vitae (CV) of SPMUteam.If itisso,
requesttoconfirmwhichformistobe
used.

Both are to be submitted by the
Bidder.

We understand that Financial
Quotation will be inclusive ofoutofpocketexpensesandapplicabletaxes
.Pleaseconfirm.Wealsounderstandt
hattravelcost(atstateandnationalle
velrelatedtoSPMUfunctioning)willb
eprovidedbyauthorityandwillnotbe
partofthefinancial quotation.
Pleaseclarify.

TA/DA shall be allowed with prior
advice/approval of the Authority.
Bidders are required to submit
proposal accordingly.

2. ThePMUwillbeprovidedwithoffic

12.

Form F2 –
Summary
ofFinancialProposal
,Table-2,Page64

espace,furniture,equipment’s,
and stationeries by the Planning
&
ConvergenceDepartment.Theex
pendituretowardsTAsofExperts/
AssociatesandMisc.Expenditures
tobeincurredforfunctioning
ofthePMUshall
bebornebythePlanning
&Convergence Department out
of
its
budget
under
ProgrammeExpenditure.
BreakupofFeesofProfessionals
A. StateLevelPMU
B. ProfessionalFeetowardsdeploy
mentofPoolofTechnicalAdvisors

a) We understand that the fee

TotalFee=A+B
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range
is
as
per
guidelinereleased by MOFPI on
Structure of SPMU with details
ofResponsibility,Eligibility,Quali
fications,Experience,Remunera

Bidders may refer to the PMFMI
guideline released by MoFPI.
However may quote at their
discretion. Need of Technical
advisor and cost thereof is at the
discretion of Bidders.

tion,SelectionCriteria,Tenure,T
ermsofEmployment,etc.
Pleaseconfirm.
b) What is the definitions,
position, and criteria for
selectionoftechnicaladvisors?
c) Isthereanyprofessionalfeerang
eassociatedwithtechnicaladvis
ors?
d) Isitmandatorytoplacetechnicala
dvisorsintheteam?
e) Table1doesnothaveallthesubto

f)

13.

Form
F2
–
Summary
ofFinancialProposal
,Table-2,Page64

The bidder should quote the
professional fee within the range
asprescribed in the RFP for the
respective
Experts
and
ProgramAssociates.Anyquotedprofe

talofTable2,i.e,thereis
no
consistency between table 1
and table 2 in terms ofmonthly
quote/ annual quote, fee of
SPMU
and
Fee
ofProfessionaladvisors,applicab
ilityofservicefeecharges.Please
clarify.
Theprescribedfeestructureinth
eguidelinewasreleasedin2020.
However,aspertheRFP,theprog
ramisenvisaged till March
2025. Kindly clarify if the
prescribedfeestructurecanbelo
adedwithannualincrementsduri
ngtheprojectperiod.
Pleaseclarify.

It is our humble request to remove
this
restriction
as
it
wouldcompromise the quality of
staff that bidders can bring to
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The item (A) of Table-1 comes from
Table 2 (A+B)
Service charges and GST etc. are
added subsequently in Table-1. We
don’t see any inconsistency there.

The limitations would remain due
to budgetary constraint.

ssionalfeenotwithintherangeofthepr
escribed
limitoftheRFP,
willbeoutrightly rejected.
14.

Form T4 - Financial
CapacityoftheBidde
ron pageno.54

Pricewaterhousecoopers Private Limited
1.
Claused(iv)Settinguprobustm
anagementframe
workPageno.
71
FormatT5-Powerof
2.
Attorney

[TobeprovidedontheBidderLetterHe
ad]

CarryingoutstrengtheningofStateLev
elTechnicalInstitution

FormatofPowerofattorneyofBidder

Pageno.57

3.

4.

Breakupoffeesofpr
ofessionals

Clause6(l),
pageno.74,
Obligationandresp

theproject. Since it would be a
70:30
QCBS
evaluation,
thefinancialsmaykindlybeassessed
withoutthisrestriction.
We understand that Financial
Capacity of the bidder as
performT4needstobesubmittedalo
ngwithCertificatefromtheStatutory
Auditor. Please confirm if Form T4
needs
to
beprintedonAuditorsLetterHead
orBiddersLetterHead.
Kindlyclarifywhichkindofactivitiesn
eedstobeundertakenforstrengthen
ingofSLTIs.

We request you to accept board
resolution
for
theauthorized
signatory of the firm instead of
power ofattorney.

Pleaseclarifywhether
professionalfeesofthestate

-

No TA/DA or any other expenses
shall beclaimed by the Agency or
itsrepresentative/PersonnelandtheA

T4 needs to be submitted on
Bidder’s letterhead as asked.
Statutory Auditor of the Bidder
need to certify at the bottom as
per the format.

Will be informed at appropriate
time.

Power of Attorney would be
required.

Bidders can refer to the guideline
released by MoFPI and however
quote at their discretion.

PMUexpertswillbe
asper
theMOFPInotifiedremunerationfor
Variousactivitiesundertheassignme TA/DA shall be allowed with prior
ntwillinvolvetravel
to
various advice/approval of the Authority.
districts of the state. Please
clarifywhowillbearthetravelcostinvo
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5.

6.

7.

onsibilitiesofagenc
y
Clause6(f),pageno.
74,
Obligationandresp
onsibilitiesofagenc
y
Outputanddelivera
bles(Pageno.76)

Obligationandresp
onsibilitiesofagenci
es
Point6 j(Pg74)

8.

Eligibilitychecklist
Point H (Pg 13),
Form T-6 (Pg
19)(Pg 43), PointH
(Pg 46), Point
8B(Pg54),FormT-6

gencyhastomeetthesameonits own.

lvedinthe project

The Agency shall establish
requisiteecosystemtosupportPMFM
Esforpromotionoftheir related
enterprises

Kindly,clarifythesupportrequiredfor
creationofecosystem

The same would be clarified later
on during implementation.

The monthly payment shall be
doneaccordingly.

As the payment to be made is
monthly
while
thedeliverables/output
mentioned is at the end of
thefinancialyear,

There would be monthly
deliverables which will be looked
into while releasing monthly
payments. In addition, annual
deliverable will be checked at end
of financial year.

In case of failure to complete the
work
withinthespecificperiod(includinge
xtensionoftime,if any granted) or
violation
of
any
termsandconditions,APICOLshallbe
atlibertytocancel
thecontract.
Bidder should not have been
blacklisted
by
anyGovt.Organization/Government
Entity/GovernmentCompanyin
thelast 5years.

Kindlyclarifythesame.
Request you to please replace
the
termcancellationwithterminatio
n,asthatistherealintent.

we request client to allow us to
submit
theblacklistingdeclarationslimit
edtotheblacklistingstatusoftheb
idder/company.
WerequesttheClient
toallowustosubmittheblacklistin
gdeclaration inthebelow format:
We hereby certify, confirm and
undertake that ourCompany have
not been debarred/ blacklisted
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As Notified

The notification in this regard will
be adhered to.

inthe last 5 years by Government
of
Odisha
/
anyEntity/Department/PublicSect
orUndertakings(PSUs) of Govt. of
Odisha
/any
otherStateGovernments/theirenti
ty/Departments/PSUsorCentralGo
vernmentoritsentity/ department
/PSUsortheiragenciesin
Indiaorfromabroadforcorrupt
and fraudulent activities as on
the (BidSubmissionDate).

9.

Eligibilitychecklist
Point
I
(Pg
13),Form T-7 (Pg
19)(Pg 43), PointI
(Pg 46), Point
8E(Pg54),FormT7

Bidderortheauthorizedrepresentati
veshouldnothavebeenconvictedfor
anoffenceinvolving moral turpitude
in
the
last
five
years;orthereshouldnotbeanycharg
efiledagainstthe bidder or its
authorized representative foran
offence involving moral turpitude
in respectof which proceedings are
pending
before
anycourtoflaworjudiciary.

Requesttheclienttochangetheeli
gibilitycriteriatothiseffect.
We wish to clarify that since
this
is
a
principal
toprincipalarrangementandthe
bidderisaprivatelimited
company incorporated under
the laws ofIndia, we request
you to allow us to submit
thisdeclarationinthebelowform
at:
Basiswritteninformationandbestof
ourknowledgeandbelief,wehereby
certify,confirmandundertake that
our
Company
has
not
beenconvicted for an offence
involving moral turpitude inthe
last 5 years, moreover, no charge
have beenfiled against us for an
offence involving moralturpitude
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The notification in this regard will
be adhered to.

in respect of which proceedings
arependingbefore anycourt of law
orjudiciary.

10.

Indemnity

Agencyshallattimesindemnify
andkeepAPICOLindemnifiedagainst
allclaims/
damagesetc.foranyinfringementofa
nyIntellectual Property Rights (IPR)
whileprovidingitsservicesunderthis
contract

In addition, other than certain
litigations/arbitrationagainstPwCP
Lwhicharenotmaterialinnature,we
confirm that there is no
proceeding pending againstthe
Company as on the date of
submission of Bidwith regard to
any civil, criminal or tax liability
whichif adversely determined,
would
impact
the
ability
ofPwCPLtoprovideservicesunderth
e proposed
tender.
We request you to include the
following
exceptionsandprocedureasthese
areindustrystandardsand
reasonable.Theyarealsomention
edintheMeitYguidelines.
1. Notwithstanding
anything
contained in thisagreement, if the
Indemnified
Party
promptlynotifiesIndemnifyingPart
yinwritingofathirdpartyclaim
against Indemnified Party that
any Serviceprovided by the
Indemnifying Party infringes
acopyright, trade secret or
patents incorporated inIndia of
any third party, Indemnifying
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The notification in this regard will
be adhered to.

Party willdefend such claim at its
expense and will pay anycosts or
damages, that may be finally
awardedagainstIndemnifiedParty.
2. Indemnifying Party will not
indemnify
theIndemnified
Party, however, if the claim
ofinfringementiscausedby:a)Ind
emnifiedParty’smisuseormodifi
cation oftheService;b)
Indemnified Party’s failure to use
corrections
orenhancements
made
available
by
the
IndemnifyingParty; c) Indemnified
Party’s use of the Service
incombination with any product
or information notowned or
developed
by
Indemnifying
Party;However, if any service,
information,
direction,specification
or
materials
provided
by
IndemnifiedParty or any third
party contracted to it, is or
likelyto be held to be infringing,
Indemnifying Party shallatits
expenseandoptioneither:i.Procur
etherightforIndemnified
Party
tocontinueusing it; ii.
Replaceitwithanoninfringingequivalent;iii.Modi
fyit tomake itnoninfringing.
3. Theforegoingremediesconstit
uteIndemnifiedParty’s
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11.

LimitationofLiabilit
y:NoclauseinRFP

12.

RestrictionduetoC
OVID19

NoclausementionedintheRFP

soleandexclusiveremediesand
IndemnifyingParty’sentireliabili
tywithrespecttoinfringement.
We
request
you
tolimit
consultant’s liability to 1Xof the
total contract value. This is as per
GFR
andtheguidelinesissued
byMeity.Itisalsothenormalindustr
ypractice.Youmay
consider
includingthe
followingintheRFP”
Purchaser/Client agrees that
Consultants
totalliabilityforallclaimsconnected
withtheservicesorthis agreement
(including but not limited
tonegligence),
whether
in
contract, tort, statute,indemnities
or otherwise, is limited to one
time theprofessional fees paid/
payablefortheservices.
Purchaser/ClientagreesthatConsu
ltantwillnotbeliable for (i) loss or
corruption
of
data
from
yoursystems, (ii) loss of profit,
goodwill,
businessopportunity,anticipateds
avingsor benefitsor(iii)
indirectorconsequentialloss.”
Wewouldalsorequesttoincludeacla
useregardingcurrentCOVID19pandemicforcemajeureconditio
nconsideringits impact.
A suggestive clause for inclusion in
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The notification in this regard will
be adhered to.

The notification in this regard will
be adhered to.

RFP
in
line
withaboveisgivenbelowforyourkind
consideration:
“Ifthereareanycircumstancesthatr
easonablyrestrict
travel
or
physical
presence
of
our
personnelat your office / location,
then
without
prejudice
toyourpaymentobligations,yoush
allallowsuchpersonneltoworkfro
mhomeorotherremotelocationtill
thetimesuchreasonablerestriction
sexist.Anydelay/defaultinperform
ingourobligations arising from
such restrictions, shall notbe
attributable to us and shall not be
considered abreach of contract
on
our
part
and
no
consequentdamages/
penaltiesetc.arisingtherefrom“
NABCONS
1.

2.

2.36

2.12

Certified from Bankers /FIs that the
Bidder has not defaulted in
payment of dues to banks /FIs

The date on which the Agreement
will be signed between “Authority”
and selected Bidder after
Final negotiation of cost will be
signed ‘Effective Date’ and the
Contract Period shall start from the

Is there any format for the
certificate? In case there is no
credit facility availed, do we stilled
have to furnish the certificate? If
yes from which bank?

In case the contract period get
extended will there be any scope
for negotiation in terms of
financial offer?
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No specific format is prescribed.
Banks/FIs can issue certificate in
their own format.
If no credit is availed by Bidder
ever, a self declaration can be
submitted to this effect.
There may be scope for
negotiation in case of extension
beyond the stipulated period with
due approval of competent
authority.

3.

2.3.1.A.a

‘Effective Date’ as defined above,
and shall be valid till March 2025
or as may be decided by the
Authority.
Part 1: Technical Proposal. The
Technical Proposal /Bid of bidders
will be evaluated for compliance
with the eligibility criteria and
further technical evaluation as
defined in the RFP. The Bidders
fulfilling the eligibility criteria and
technical evaluation conditions
shall be considered as technically
qualified.
These
technically
qualified bidders would only be
considered for Financial Proposal
evaluation.

What is the minimum score
required for technical evaluation?
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It is mentioned in the RFP
document clause 2.2.5 that,
“Bidder who scores 70% or above
marks in the technical evaluation
shall be considered for further
evaluation.”

